SINCE the onset of the war, some forty-five cases of traumatic paraplegia have been admitted to Stanmore. With the exception of ten gunshot wounds, the injuries have been of the type commonly met with in heavy industry. A number of patients, however, have lost their homes and near relatives, and have shown little desire to recover. Though the majority have come from the London area, only a handful have been transferred within the first week. As a result, few cases of the early recovery so common in general hospital practice have been seen. A number have had the bony deformity well corrected', but at considerable cost. Two such cases were received ten davs after their air-raid injuries. Parts of their sodden plaster jackets had been removed to provide access for suprapubic drainage. Pressure sores covered the sacral and lumbar spines. One of these women had a urinary dermatitis extending up to the scalp and died the next day. The other is now able to walk but has had serious renal infection. These distressing cases emphasize the need for orthopxcdic treatment in harmony with the nursing care of the bladder, the bowels, and the back.
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Before coming to the general care of paraplegic patients, brief mention may be macle of those cases in which an immediate surgical procedcure may be considered, as for instance, in gunshot wounds and in fractures of the laminx. Enthusiasm for operation is tempered by the fact that, whatever the subsequent treatment, no cord lesion which is still complete after forty-eight hours shows a useful degree of recoverv. This holds true whether a bony lesion is present or not, and is also true when depressed fractures of the laminae or small fragments of metal invite operation. The prognosis in severe lesions of the cauda equina can seldom be given so early, but no case of successful suture has yet been recorded in this country.
Of eight gunshot wounds with severe paralysis, two had missiles removed from the neurall canal. In one case the cord was severelv bruised while in the other it was divided. Both cases died within a week. The other six were left alone and all have survived without local complications from retention of the metallic fragments.
The question of operation again arises when fracture-dislocation of the lumbar spine is suspected. Two joints and four articular processes are involved, and the expected combinations of dislocation with or without fractuLre of the denticles are actually found.
Critical X-rays are necessary to exclude unilateral or bilateral fracture of the articular processes in which there may be no posterior obstacle to reduction by closed manipulation.
On the other hand these simple man(uLvres alone are useless in bilateral dislocations with intact and intcrlocked facets. Hvperextension mav elevate the anterosuperior fragment of the body of the inferior vertebra, but with separation. When the jacket is discontinued, Proceedtngs of the Royal Society of Medicine 38 or even sooner, marked wedging recurs with angulation of the theca. It is commonlv believed that hyperextension of an unreduced fracture-dislocation may increase the paralysis immediately. Cases occur, however, where the paralvsis ultimately resolves despite this treatment, and there is no doubt that reduction improves the stability of the spine rather than the immediate prognosis of the paralvsis. Post-mortem specimens also show that reduced posterior intervertebral joints may ossify firmly, giving the effect of a localized spinal ftision.
The mechanism to be used in reduction is logical. The locked position is one of recoil. When recoil is only partial, the widely separated articular processes are plainly visible in the X-ray films aind suggest how considerable the displacement mav be at the time of impact. A cautious reversal of the mechanism of injury may therefore be employed in reduction and the spine well flexed over a broken operating table after exposure of the region tinder general anxsthesia. It mav be possible then carefully to lever back the intact articular processes, while backward traction on the superior spinous process is maintained. If an articular facet still hinders reduction, as little as possible should be removed. Complete excision of a facet seriotisly impairs the posterior stability of the spine, and if the spinal jacket cannot be maintained for any reason the deformity is liable to recur.
Reduction mav not occur even when anv posterior bony obstacle has been removed. Hyperextension has not been found effective at this stage. The posterior border of the superior body onlv hinges wvell forward on the tipper table of the lower vertebra. The displacement between the bodies may be reduced by strong pressure in opposite directions on the upper and lower segments with the spine well flexed. Onlv when reduction has been seen should hyperextension be applied to maintain it. Local anesthesia may serve well for operative exposure but is not suitable for stubsequent manipulatioins.
Only five cases of fractured cervical spine with paraplegia have been treated. Respiration is almost entirelv diaphragmatic and a mechanical respirator should be available. Cases of high cord involvement suffer respiratorv distress when prone, and the face down position for transport is contra-indicated. In general no harm has come from transport wvith the patient on his back except dturing the evacuation from Dunkirk.
Whether operation is performed or not, the p atient usuallv has to receive immobilization of the fracture, compatible with full nursing care over a period of months. Many are treated in a plaster jacket. The level of complete anesthesia is most important in determining whether a jacket, with its risk of presstLre sores, shot]d be applied. Vhen the level extends higher than the groin, the risk is so great that it exceeds the doubtful value of correction and of the patient's mobilitv. jackets were applied very carefully in three cases with complete ancesthesia to a level between the pubis and umbilicus, but in spite of frequent ttirning superficial sores developed in the usual places. After six weeks deep sloughs down to the ischial ttLiberosities suddenly appeared and the jackets had to be abandoned in favour of plaster beds. The retention of posterior column sensibility. however, redtices the tendency to pressure sores so very considerablv that reduction and the application of a jacket mav be regarded as safe. Post-mortem specimens of compression fractures show that the greatest thecal deformity occurs at a dense transverse iidge formed bv the collapsed anntilus fibrosus bLilging backwards into the neural canal.
Hyperextension affords an opporttinity for restoration of the disc space which shoLild on no account be missed when the cord is only partly damaged.
The padding of plaster jackets is important. Small pieces of adhesive felt are entirely inadequate and frequently shift off the bony prominences, Nwhile bulky padding makes for uneven creases and ridges. A stockinet 'vest, with a half thickness of white wool from the usual blue roll over the iliac crest and spines and a full thickness of white wool down the spinous processes, is generallv satisfactorv. Many jackets applied elsewhere showed marked transverse ridging from the hasty application of the jacket before full hyperextension had occtirred. The strain on the arms and shoulders during reduction by Watson-Jones' two-table method can be much reduced by tising pulleys and a sling, which should ride high in the axilla and so not interfere with the application of the sternal plate. The side of the patient's bed makes a convenient lower table, and if the sling is applied with the patient lying prone, he mav be slung into position like a piece of cargo with the greatest of ease. The sling is invaltiable when injuries to the upper limb and shoulder girdle are present. The pubic part of the average plaster jacket does not extend downwards actually over the surface of the ptibic bone. This is probably a legacy from the illustrations of Bohler and Schnek in which the diagrams indicate the need for support over the pubis, but photographs of patients show the jackets trimmed at the level of the pubic crest.
This doxvnward extension is most important wvhen suprapubic cvstostomv has been performed or is required. A windowv extending from the pubic crest to the umbilicus can be made and its reinforced margins protected with vaseline gauze. The operation can be performed without soiling the cast, and wvith reasonable care the jacket may last two or even three months wvithout becoming sodden from leakage of urine. Such patients may get up in a chair or attempt walking with the catheter spigoted. Persistent vomiting and abdominal distension mav occur after the application of a jacket to any case of spinal injury. In unicom-iplicated fractures it is common after the application of a second plaster jacket, particularly wvhen the patient has not been doing abdominal exercises. Again it may occur when reduction has been delayed several days in a patient confined to bed since the accident. The relative frequency in cases wvith nervous involvement is. much greater. Poor tone in the abdominal mLuscles is common to all these patients and is probably a much more important factor than injections of morphia or omnopon. The vomiting usually occurs some houirs after -eduction, but miay be precipitated (after a veek or more) by some iinor upset such as an indigestible meal. M\Iinor degrees of vomiting may be overlooked; but if it is very severe with marked dehydration and wasting, intermittent gastric syphonage, continuous intravenous salines and removal of the jacket are then indicated. In cases which are likely to develop this complication the surgeon should be content with a lesser degree of hyperextension. Patients unsuitable for a plaster jacket usually have serious cord in olvement at or above the 9th dorsal vertebra and may have complications such as pressure sores or urinary sepsis as well. For these difficult cases the full length plaster bed has been found most satisfactory, especially for the first six wveeks. Its development proceeded naturally from the satisfactory nursing of Pott's paraplegia in plaster beds. The short beds described in most works on fractures has-e some serious disadvantages for heavy cases.
They are not mounted on blocks and hence are easily soiled by the incontinent patient. If made in hvperextension they are pronie to cause pressure sores after two or three weeks when the spinal muscles commence to waste. XVhen used in conjunction with Braun's splints, the skeletal traction interferes with the accurate fitting of the cast and with thie daily routine of ftull passive rnovement of all joints.
The value of evenly distributed pressure in the prophylaxis and treatment of pressure sores is well recognized, but this ideal is very difficult to obtain. The usual technique of making plaster beds has been modified considerably, but has already been described in the Proceedlings (Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 34, 457 [Sect. Surg., 27] ). A full-length bed is very comfortable. The nursing care could hardly be simpler.
A bedpan is constantly in position, and with the exceptions of dribbling incontinence in women, extensive pressuire sores and very hot weather, the bed keeps clean and sweet.
The gutters for the lower limbs avoid deformity and allow ready access for physical treatment. Patients with sores are turned ouLt once a week. They are wvashed with soap and water, given an exposutre to ultra-violet light, dressed with dry gauze and returned to their freshly lined beds. Sores respond well to this simple and economical treatment.
Transport is greatly facilitated and the constant lev el is an aid to the smooth working of tidal drainage. The disadvantages of a good f ull-length bed are few, the chief one being that the supine attitude favours urinary calculi. Flexor spasms make anv form of nursing difficult and this is no exccption. Rapidwasting in flaccid paraplegia may require early renewal of the bed. These beds, however, require some skill to make and as small errors in technique can make them thoroughly unsatisfactory they are not likely to win general favour. A water bed or a sorbo mattress are satisfactory alternativ es as soon as excretion is under control.
Complete relief from pressuLre on the sacrLum may be obtained by transfixing the iliac crests with Steinmann's pins or Kirschner wvires and applying vertical traction. This has been done in only one case, but a sacral sore 3 in. indiameter and over an inch (leep healed in sixweeks. T he pin holes may, however, form tender adherent scars.
The treatment of the bladder still remains a vexed question. Manual expression and the allowing of overflow incontinence seem to be out of favour. Cases admitted with indwelling catheters have seldom been free from sepsis, which indeed can be expected to be severe after a fortnight. Yet Frank Kidd, using a few simple precautions, found this form of drainage very stuccessful in the last war. Tidal drainage is a variation on the theme of the indwelling catheter. We have used the simple methods ofLaw-rie and Nathan and of Belliss rather than MIunro's complicated apparatus, but with little real success. [Since this paper wvas wvritten, Stewart's modification of the Belliss apparatus, incorporating a cystometer,has beenused and found very Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 40 satisfactory.] Unfortunately the opportunity to use tidal drainage from the beginning has not yet arisen in this Centre. The longest time it has been used in a patient starting free from sepsis is fifty-eight days, with evidence of infection developing over the last week. Even four to six weeks should afford an opportuLnity for cases of transient paralysis to regain control or for reflex micturition to commence. We have had no cases of tidal drainage with early recovery, and the patients Nvho have developed reflex micturitionl have been women. They finally lhad suprapubic drainage, which in women is easier to manage than truly reflex micturitioin. No case a(dmitted with urinary sepsis has cleared up with tidal drainage. The method will recei-e enthuisiastic stupport only in those centres with an expeditious system of transfer and meticUlouLS general supervision.
Suprapubic drainagc is the last resort in cases with urinary sepsis, and delay may be fatal. It is a simple and satisfactory treatmenit for cases which in time recover control, for the fistula soon closes when the tube is withdrawn. On the other hand it destroys -any chance of reflex micturition in permanetnt paraplegia. Neurologists deplore this, but many urologists maintaini that suprapubic drainage is preferable especially in women.
The tube should be inserted midway between the pubis and umbilicus so as to give a sloping track. The fistula then does nlot become adherent to the pubis aind leakage is minimal. A plaster jacket can be applied if necessary. As an initial treatment suprapulic drainage should certainlv be used when the conditions of nursing care and transport are gravely distturbed. It is too frequently postponed when sepsis has arisen.
Hopelessly paralysed cases are all too freqtuent. Flexor spasms can gixve rise to graxe dliscomfort. Flaccid cases are so comfortable in comparison that the destrutction of cord tunction below the lev,el of the lesion, even at the cost of reflex micturition, should be considered. In some cases of paraplegia the miserv of the patient is such that one cannot forget the injunction Thout shalt not kill: but need'st not strive officiouslv to Greening (1942) found 20 fractures of the cuneiform in 580 fractures of the wrist, and in the present series 9 have been found in 1,000 consecutive but unclassified fractures, i.e. abLout fo/. It is not an unimportant fractuLre, as the disability is considerable both in severity and duration. Although the cuneiform bone of the wvrist may be comminuted bv a fall on the hanid, as in one casc in this series, more commonlv a fragment is torn from the dorsum of the bone, forming one of the class of sprain fractures. Two strong, ligaments are attached to the bone, one from the semiluLnar, the other from the styloid process of the ulna; fractures, therefore, result fromi perilunar dislocation of the carptus and from forcible palmar flexion of the wrist.
Diagnzosis.-The sprain fracture is not visible in all antero-posterior X-ray of the wrist, and although it is clearly shown in the lateral view the fragment may appear to be a portion of the semilunar. The site of tenderness oni the ulnar side of the carpus is adequate evidence of its origin and this is confirmiied in a slightlv oblique X-ray. The wrist is frequently swollen, and movements, particularly palmiiar flexion, are restricted 1b pain.
Mechaniism-l.The mechanism of production is uncertain. In all cases it wvas due to a fall upon the hand, but in none was it associated with a Colles's fracture (except of the other wrist). In one case there was a spiral fracture of the 4th metacarpal bone and in another there had been a Smith's fractutre of the injuLred wrist two years previously.
Probably therefore forced flexion of the wrist is responsiblc. Treatnmenit.-Neglect of treatment, or sinmple strappinig as for a sprain, is apt to produce at disability sufficient to prevent heavy manual labouLr for two to three months and perhaps longer. Immobilization in a plaster of the scaphoid tvpe, but with some ulniar deviation, seems to be the best form of treatment. This mav allow continuity of work. The plastcr should be maintained for five weeks and be followed bv exercises to restore movement.
Union does not always occur and the fragmlent may sclerose ( fig. 1 ), but this does not seemn to prevent full painless function.
Resutlts.-Of this series of 9 cases: One comminiuted fracture was in plaster two months and discharged with fuLll function in fouir months; eight cases immobilized for an average of four and a half veeks were discharged after anlaverage of eight weeks; two had a disability preventing retturni to original heavy wsork.
